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Unwritten law for
violent immigrants

Local skater’s
Olympic
dreams

FEDS NOTIFIED OF SOME CRIMINALS’ IMMIGRATION
STATUS, BUT CITY, COUNTY HAVE NO OFFICIAL POLICY

KATIE DANO HOPES
TO COMPETE IN
VANCOUVER

Mountain View and Santa
Clara County do not have a sanche recent tragedy in San tuary policy, making it harder
Francisco, when a father for someone like Ramos — who
and his two sons were had juvenile court convictions
gunned down in cold blood, for violent crimes, including a
allegedly by an undocumented gang-related assault — to avoid
the notice of
immigrant,
i m m ig r at ion
was
ever y
■ MAKE THE CALL
officials. Still,
city’s worst
although it’s
nightmare.
Under Santa Clara County’s unwritless likely, vioThe question
ten policy, certain crimes prompt law
enforcement officials to report the
lent criminals
remains, howimmigration status of juveniles and
can skirt deporever, whether
adults to U.S. Immigration and Custation here.
it might have
toms Enforcement. Those crimes are:
Interviews with
been avoided
local police and
had they been
Murder
county prosein Santa Clara
Robbery
cutors indicate
County.
Sexual assault
that there is no
The suspect
Assault with serious bodily injury
formal policy
in that case,
Multiple burglaries
on when to
21-year-old SalMajor fraud
report a susvadoran immiSource: Santa Clara County district
pect’s immigragrant Edwin
attorney’s public information office
tion status, and
Ramos, reportpolice say they
edly was prodon’t ask the
tected by San
Francisco’s recently rescinded question upon arrest.
As a result, federal immi“sanctuary city” policy. Under
the policy, San Francisco did gration officials often end up
not share information about screening local jail populations,
undocumented criminals with but it’s an overwhelming job,
immigration officials, who could and not a top priority due to
have deported Ramos due to the war on terror, according to
U.S. Immigration and Customs
prior offenses.
Enforcement, or ICE.
The county district attorney’s
office has an unwritten policy of
reporting the immigration status
of violent criminals, including
juveniles, but “Unless they [the
but promised by the state and
criminals] tell us there is no
federal government.
way to know,” said Javier Alcala,
That’s where the catch comes
supervising deputy district attorin: Under the proposal, if the
ney for North County.
VTA puts the measure on the
“Our office can report to ICE
ballot and voters approve it,
either when someone has been
but state and federal officials
charged with a crime, or after
fail to come through with the
conviction,” said Amy Cornell,
hundreds of millions needed to
spokesperson for the district
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By Kelsey Mesher

W

hile sports fans gear
up for this summer’s
Olympic Games in
Beijing, Mountain View resident Katie Dano already has
her heart set on 2010.
Dano, a rising junior at
Mountain View High School,
recently took first place at the
Philippine National Championship in figure skating — a
win she hopes will open the
door to an Olympic bid.
Dano’s career began when
she was just 5 years old.
“My mom wanted to put me
in something that would take
my energy up,” she said. She
remembers watching the older
skaters in awe as they whirled
around the rink. “I was falling
all over the place but I loved it.”
Nowadays, at her home rink
in Redwood City, all eyes are on
Dano. She has come a long way
since her first attempts at skating
— a two-time regional cham-
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Katie Dano of Mountain View skates in Redwood City.

pion, she has competed twice at
Junior Nationals in addition to
her recent win abroad.
On the ice, she looks much
older than her 16 years. She

lifts her arms gracefully while
gliding across the rink, extending a leg into the air and elonSee SKATER, page 8

New tax increase proposed to fund BART extension
By Daniel DeBolt

O

nce again, efforts are
underway to bring Bay
Area Rapid Transit to
San Jose with the help of a sales
tax increase.
This time, however, the proposed increase — which is
expected to be put on the
November ballot by the Valley

Transportation Authority during its Aug. 7 meeting — would
be just an eighth of a cent, with
all funds dedicated to the BART
extension. And it comes with
a catch that proponents hope
voters will like.
Members of the Silicon Valley
Leadership Group have been
meeting with top transit officials to hammer out details on

the measure, which is expected
to raise at least $42 million a
year for the project. The BART
extension would require an
estimated $50 million a year in
operating expenses and would
cost billions to construct that
the VTA doesn’t have, but
proponents say the $42 million is enough, and would help
match funds that have been all

See BART, page 9
See IMMIGRANTS, page 9
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Stanford
Driving School
DRIVERS ED/TRAINING PACKAGE
www.StanfordDrivingSchool.net
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Summer in-Class Schedule
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Mon 7/21
Mon 8/4
Sat 8/9
Mon 8/18

Tue 7/22
Tue 8/5
Sun 8/10
Tue 8/19

Wed 7/23
Wed 8/6
Sat 8/16
Wed 8/20

Thur 7/24
Thur 8/7
Sun 8/17
Thur 8/21
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For more information on getting your permit, visit our website at:
www.StanfordDrivingSchool.net
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Katie
Dano
practices
her
routine in
Redwood
City.

We specialize in Volvos, Subarus,
Japanese & American vehicles including Hybrids!
Did you know that your new car’s maintenance schedule can be fulﬁlled here
at Dean’s Automotive as well as the dealership? More importantly, personal,
one-on-one attention is our specialty, including free shuttle service.
• ASE-certiﬁed technicians committed to on-going training programs
• The latest shop equipment and software
• A 2 year/24,000 mile warranty on parts and labor
Call us at 650-961-0302 and join the hundreds of other Bay Area
Residents who are happy they did.
SPECIAL: As a thank you for making the transition, we will discount the cost of an
Intermediate Service on your vehicle’s ﬁrst visit with us by $25. Expires 8-30-08.

A Guide to the Spiritual Community
MOUNTAIN VIEW CENTRAL
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST

Saturday Services, Worship 11:00 am
Sabbath School, 10 am
Wednesday Study Groups, 10:00 am & 7:00 pm
1425 Springer Rd., Mtn. View Office Hours 9-1, M-Fri

650-967-2189

Los Altos Union
Presbyterian Church
858 University Avenue 650.948-4361

WWW.UNIONPC.ORG
Turn East on University
off El Monte Ave.
between I-280 and Foothill Expwy

Sunday Schedule: 3 Worship Times!
8:00 am Breakfast@Union #1 Worship
9:30am Breakfast@Union #2 Worship
9:45 am Church School Nursery
11:00 am Worship in the Sanctuary,
Club Sunday for Children, Nursery

Los Altos
Lutheran
Church

We Invite You to Learn and Worship with Us.

Come to Sunday Bible Study 9 AM,
Interim Pastor Dick Spencer’s
Biblically based Sermons and
Worship Service 10:30 AM

ELCA

Pastor David K. Bonde
Outreach Pastor
Gary Berkland
9:00 am Worship
10:30 am Education
Nursery Care Provided
Alpha Courses

www.fpcmv.org
1667 Miramonte (Cuesta at Miramonte) 650.968.4473

650-948-3012
460 S. El Monte Ave., Los Altos

www.losaltoslutheran.org

To include your Church in Inspirations
Please call Blanca Yoc at 650-326-8210 ext. 221
or e-mail byoc@paweekly.com
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Continued from page 1

gating her tiny five-foot frame.
Suddenly she is spinning rapidly,
grabbing a foot and pulling it up
and over her head — a Bielman
spin, her favorite trick.
Dano is just getting warmed
up after returning from the
Philippines.
“I had no expectations,” she
said of her first trip to the national
competition there. After her short
program she was .6 points behind
the leader. She secured the win
with her long program, finishing 12
points ahead of the competition.
Her giddiness is still palpable: “I
guess it was good, because I won!”
For the next two years, Dano
will compete as a member of the
Philippine national team — she
has the opportunity to compete
for the Philippines because her
father is Filipino, and she has
dual citizenship. She believes her
chances of making it to Vancouver in 2010 are better if she competes outside the U.S.
“In America there are a lot
of skaters,” she explained. “I
thought, maybe I can compete
for the Philippines.”
The road to the Olympics will
be long and include grand prix
events and national competitions. If she, and the Philippine
team in general, does well, Dano
could possibly receive an invitation to the Olympics.
“She’s got some work to do,”
said Julie Lowndes, her coach of
eight years. “She needs to get a
couple triple jumps. She needs to
bring her skating up to more of a
championship level.”
But Lowndes, who has been

coaching skaters for 26 years, said
that Katie may be her first to try
for an Olympic run.
“She’s definitely one of my
better skaters,” she said. “I’ve
had [skaters achieve] national
placement, but I’ve never had an
Olympic competitor. It would be
really fun to share that with her.”
Lowndes said one of the factors will be getting enough
training time in. During the
summer months Dano practices
three to four hours per day in
Redwood City. When school
starts, she will wake up at 4:30
a.m. to hit the ice before class.
And then there’s off-ice training: Pilates, cardio, weights.
Dano struggles to keep a balance
between skating and school, but
says her teachers are mostly supportive. Her coaches, on the other
hand, are still having trouble letting her out of practice on time.
“I got so many tardies this year
I almost had to go to Saturday
school,” she said.
For Dano, the balancing act is
well worth the effort. Through
skating she has become a seasoned
traveler, competing in Europe
three times. She recently made a
fourth trip to celebrate her 16th
birthday with her best friend, Eva,
a skater from Belgium who competes for the Netherlands.
“I have the best experiences
friends-wise,” she said. “I have
friends all over the world. We all
have the same love for skating.”
Friendly competition with skaters
she’s met both home and abroad
keeps Dano keen on fine tuning her
skating — that, and the possibility
of a trip to Vancouver.
V

E-mail Kelsey Mesher at
kmesher@mv-voice.com

